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HEALTH CANADA AND FDA APPROVED 

WITH A 90% SUCCESS RATE

BellaSante Spa
902.843.4400

“LIVE LIFE
SMOKE FREE”

By Dan Martell
In April edition of The

Shoreline Journal, I opened
my article with “a tip of the
hat and a special thank you to
David Gibson and Drew
McCulloch”. The article
should have read David
Gibson and Drew Mumford.
Drew, I apologize for not get-
ting your name right in last
month’s edition.

The Atlantic Military
Collectors Society will be put-
ting on a Memorial Show here
at Branch 106, on Saturday,
May 30th, doors open at
10:00AM. Tables are available
to let for a small fee. If you
have any questions, please
give Walter Millen a call at
668-2725.

The standings and individ-
ual stats for the end of season
in the Debert Legion Mixed
Dart Leaque are as follows: 1st
Place- Team 2-104 points; 2nd
Place- Team 5- 87 points; 3rd
Place- Team 1- 61 points; 4th
Place- Team 3- 60 points; 5th
Place - Team 4- 56 points and
6th Place- Team 6- 49 points.

Skip Dawson had the only
180. High Start(M)- Skip
Dawson- 120; High Start(W)-
Marg Nicholson- 160; High
Finish (M)- Skip Dawson- 124;
High Finish (W)- Marg
Nicholson - 157; High Score
(M)- Ron “Easy” Eastcott, Skip
Dawson, Mike Rushton, Gary
Pettis and Neil Bennett, all
with 140; High Score (W)-
Debbie Rushton, Dawn
Foremen and Julie Taylor, all
with 140.

Most Starts(M)- Skip
Dawson- 92; Most Starts (W)-
Marg Nicholson - 69; Most
Finishes(M)- Skip Dawson- 70; 

Most Finishes(W)- Marg
Nicholson- 37; Most
Tinkles(M)- Ron (Jr) Eastcott-
8.5; Most Tinkles (W)- Pam
Morrisey - 8.15; Least

Tinkles(M)- Ron (Easy)
Eastcott- 2.13; Least Tinkles
(W)- Deanna Martell- 4.40. The
Leaque Play-offs are now in
progress (Thanks Marg).

Attention all dart players,
Kingston Branch #98 will be
paying us a visit on the 22-24
of May weekend, for a
fun shoot. So dig
your darts out of
the drawer and
come out and have
some fun, it sounds
like a fun weekend.

S a t u r d a y ,
March 21st, the
Peter Black
M e m o r i a l
Dart Shoot
took place
here at
Branch 106,
and the
team of
Sabrina and
T r e v o r
Mellroy along
with Mike
Hamilton took home
first place honours, with Barb
Scott, Dorothy Pace and Art
Shaw locking up second
place. Krista Gregory, Mark
Gregory and Bruce Higgins
finished up in third place.

Trevor Mellroy(75) and
Barb Scott(64) had High
Finishes. Bruce Higgins and
Marg Nicholson had High
Scores with 174’s. Mike
Hamilton had the first
180.The Team attendance was
away down from past years
and for what reason, it’s hard
to say. (Thanks Earl).

The Winter Carnival has
come and gone for another
year and from all reports it
was a huge success. I will
apologize for not having a
write-up in last month’s edi-
tion of The Shoreline but
Deanna and I were in Cape
Breton for a very solemn
occasion and when we got

back the deadline had passed.
Congratulations are passed

along to the Blue Team who
won the trophy for their first
place finish. The Gold Team,
who led in the standings after
the first day of competition,
must have started to party too
early as they finished up in
last place. To Tamara Totten
and all the Carnival

Committee, thank you
very much for a job
well done. To the
Legion, thank you for

letting us hold the
Cranival at Branch 106.

(Thanks Skip).
A tip of the

hat and a very
special thank
you is passed
along to
M a r i o n
Currie and
J e n n i f e r
F e r g u s o n

who co-
chaired “The
K o h l e r

F r i e n d s h i p
H o c k e y

Tournament”, which was
held here in Debert at the W.C
Arena, in March on the 26th
to 29th inclusive. Marion and
Jennifer, you put together a
tremendous team and you
and the team deserve all the
accolades that have come
your way. 

David Allaby once again
looked after the on-ice offi-
cials and did a great job. Dave,
thank you for all your hard
work and dedication.

To all the people who
worked in the Hospitality
Room, thank you, you did a
fabulous job. To all the people
who donated food items,
thank you. To the rink staff
and the girls in the down
stairs canteen, thank you, for
all your hard work and help.
To all the people who helped
sell the 50/50 tickets, thank
you.

To “The Kohler
International Window
Division”, who sponsor this
tournament every year and
the 26 local businesses who
helped co-sponsor it this year,
thank you very much for all
you are doing for the young
hockey players (girls and
boys) in our area.

A lot of the money made
from this year’s tournament
will go towards next year’s
(2009-2010) registration fees
and help the parents and/or
guardians save some money at
registration time.

There were teams from
West Colchester, Dieppe,
Parrsboro, Sussex, T.A.S.A.,
Sackville, Bedford, Cole
Harbour and Riverview.

The two most often used
compliments by the out of
town teams were “just great”
and “excellent run” tourna-
ment.

For Deanna and I, it was
our third tournament of the
year, one in St. Isadore,
Ontario, one in Springhill, NS
and one here in West
Colchester. I may be bias, but
the one here in W.C. was by
far the best. Once again,
Marion, Jennifer and all your
workers, thank you very
much for a job well done.

A quick look at the Crib
League standings. With a cou-
ple of weeks to go, Ron ‘Easy”
Eastcott and Debbie Cock are
in first place with 1285
points, Tom Manley and Bob
Pash hold down second spot
with 1388 points and Earl
Harvey and Doug Mattatall
round out the top three.

Debbie Buchanan has high
hand with a 28. Ron “Easy” has
three, 24 hands to lead in that
category. Tom Manley and Bob
Pash have most winning
nights with 6. Tom and Bobby,
along with Bunny Burris and
Marg Miller have most hidden
scores with 5.

Has anyone seen Wilfred
Crowe lately? It seems he was
a fill in for one of the crib

players on Wednesday, April
1st and wouldn’t you know it,
Norm and Debbie, double
skunked him and his partner.
Is that why he is wearing that
scowl lately?

Hold the phone, stop the
press, a note was just handed
in, wondering why Terry R.
would put a new door in the
beautiful garage he built? It is
not so much the new door,
but why would he cut the
opening with his truck? Word
has it that Sharon had no trou-
ble with the original door.

Happy Birthday wishes for

April are passed along to
Cassandra McCully, Danny
McInnis, Gerry Dawson,
Shawna Higgins, Victor
Higgins, Debbie Rushton,
John Totten and Dorothy
Adams. Happy Anniversary
wishes for April are passed
along to Pam and Jim Patton.

Please say a prayer for our
troops in Afghanistan, and
their families. 

Please don’t forget to
thank a Veteran, it is because
of their sacrifices that we are
able to enjoy our freedom and
our country.

Debert Legion Notes

“People on the Move” is a new monthly
column to highlight employees who have
been promoted within their company;
taken a new position with a different com-
pany. Contributions to this column can
also include announce a new business; a
business expansion; a new product line or
the addition of new equipment to better
serve existing and new customers. All
items are published FREE. 

Here are the items we’ve been able to
gather up to this point. Donna Malone and
Ivan Sampson are in the process of open-
ing Enviro-Choice Lawn and Garden Care
to serve the Truro area. The new firm will
specialize in environmentally friendly

lawn and garden care practices with over
40 years combined experience, bonded
and insured. 

In Five Islands a new business is open-
ing where Mel’s operated for so many
years.  It is called, Mo’s, and includes a
fresh food cafe, book store, art gallery, free
internet with art and business software
and a ten bed hostel.  The owner Dick
Lemon says its main purpose is to provide
a place for people to sit and do some chat
and gossip.

Please send contributions by the 20th
of each month to: Maurice Rees, Publisher, 
Fax 902-647-2194 or 
E-mail: maurice@theshorelinejournal.com

People on the Move

National Coaching
Certification Program
(NCCP) training course
will be held the evening
of May 8th and all day
May 9th at the NSCC in
Truro, NS.  The cost is

$25 per person. If you
are interested in learn-
ing more, or would like
to register, please 
contact Cathy Hinton 
at 8895-6789 or 
e-mail: intoncj@gov.ns.ca  

National Coaching
Certification Program

The President’s Meritious Award was presented to Drew Mumford by
Past President of Debert Royal Canadian Legion Branch # 106 Sharon
Kyle. Drew is one of the dedicated youth volunteers who helps at the
Friday Evening suppers at the Branch. (Submitted Photo)


